Science Breakfast

08.11.2017 08:30 - 10:00

BioTechMed-Graz Science Breakfast zum Thema "Becoming a post-academic: stimulating career conversations"

Once a month (during the lecture term), BioTechMed-Graz organizes a Science Breakfast alternately at the University of Graz, Medical University of Graz and Graz University of Technology. Herewith, we cordially invite you to the next Science Breakfast on Wednesday, November 8, at 8.30 a.m. at the Medical University of Graz.

Dr. Patricia Cabezas from the European Science Foundation (ESF) will talk about: "Becoming post-academic: stimulating career conversations". Dr. Cabezas is Junior Science Officer with ESF Science Connect. Her talk will provide a resource for those with a scientific background seeking to understand career opportunities related to science management, how to prepare these roles, what these positions entail and tips on being successful during and after making the transition.

Breakfast will be provided. Therefore please register for the event until November 6, 2017.
Veranstaltungsort: Med Uni Graz, Eingangszentrum, SZ.KW.21
Organizer: BioTechMed-Graz

https://biotechmedgraz.at/de/neuigkeiten/detail/article/biotechmed-graz-science-breakfast-7/
office(at)biotechmedgraz.at